Cañon City Youth Soccer Association PO Box 396 Canon City CO 81215

November 13, 2017 meeting minutes: Submitted by Lydia Beals & Lisa Rowe.
The meeting began at approximately 6:32 p.m.
In attendance:
Lydia Beals: Board President

Lisa Rowe: Board Secretary

Lynn Adamic: Treasurer

Josh Johns: Board VP

Sergei Melnik: At Large Member

Kyle West: At Large Member

Not present; Lori Jones- Registrar
Trevor Ford Coach, Lacey LeDoux Coach, Marilyn French Manager, Tino Leone Coach and Jim and Luke
Epperson were also present.
Public business: Jim Epperson is interested getting a U13 boys team started for his son, Luke and other
U13 boys. The board gave him suggestions on getting people interested and told him that if there are
enough boys, we’ll support having a team. Discussion about possibly pulling a few U12 boys up and a
few U13 boys did play on the U15 team in the Fall as well.
Referee Assignor business was not discussed because Juhree was not present.
Minutes from the July & September meetings were presented and approved- Kyle 1st, Lydia 2nd, all were
in favor with no changes.
The Treasurers report was submitted and approved. Lisa 1st & JJ 2nd, all were in favor.
Tino let the board know there was a net cut and stolen off of one of the smaller goals. Trevor also
added that the kicking wall was also vandalized. Lisa will file a police report. Sergei volunteered to take
the nets off of the big goals down.
The election was held. Open positions include the 2 At-Large positions and the Vice President position.
Lydia informed the group that Emily Phillips is interested in being on the board. JJ volunteered to not
run again if she is interested in VP. Sergei stated he would like to stay on the board in the At Large
position. Trevor Ford stated he is interested in running for an At Large position. Kyle West said if
someone else is interested, he’s willing to not run again. Voting took place and Sergei will remain as an
At Large board member for another 2 year term. Trevor was voted in as the other At Large member.
Lisa will approach Emily about being the VP and if she’s willing, that will be voted on at the next
meeting.
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Lydia informed the group that registration will be open for Spring soccer until December 29th. School
flyers will go out after the Thanksgiving break and before the holiday break. Blitz has to register teams
between 11/28 and 1/4/18. The team drop deadline is 1/25/18. The U10 girls definitely want to play in
a higher level for the Spring season and the U11 girls would like to play in a competitive league in the
Spring.
There was some discussion about getting gym times for indoor soccer. Lisa informed the group to get a
school gym it’s only $5/hour. The hard part in winter is getting a gym time during basketball season.
MVCK might be a good option because of the gym layout and not as many teams practice there for
basketball.
The meeting was adjourned 7:30pm; the next meeting is scheduled for December 4th at 6 pm.

